
 

 

 
 
Leading Hand - Croydon Station 
 
Australian Cattle and Beef Holdings (ACBH), is part of the Australian Country Choice (ACC) 

Group and is 100% Australian owned and family operated.  Together, our properties are 

vastly located across Queensland, from North West QLD, to Central QLD down to South 

West QLD and in to the South East.  Our operations encompass cattle breeding, 

backgrounding, feedlots and our state of the art meat processing and packaging facility 

based at our Cannon Hill head office.  We’re a proud industry leader, producing and 

supplying highest quality beef products to the Coles Group and export markets.   

 

ACBH run extensive breeding and backgrounding operations for up to 150,000 head of cattle 

over 6 properties across Queensland.  One of these, Croydon Station, situated on 145,000 

acres and running 13,500 head of cattle is located 180kms south of Mackay and is seeking an 

experienced live in leading hand to join their close knit team. Reporting to the Assistant 

Manager, the Leading Hand will be responsible for safely undertaking and supervising a team 

of 4 or more in their day to day activities that include:  

 Mustering and drafting 

 General livestock care and quiet handling 

 Processing cattle  

 Allocation of tasks to station hands 

 General property care and maintenance 

 Horse maintenance 

 Ensuring strict adherence to Workplace Health and Safety 

 
Possessing excellent horsemanship & cattle handling skills (quiet handling) and ability, the 

successful candidate will be fit and able to safely undertake the physical aspects of this role.  

We are seeking a positive, reliable leading hand with a mature outlook with:  

 2 years demonstrated success in a similar position 

 Strong communication and interpersonal skills 

 Knowledge and understanding of animal health and welfare practices  

 Understanding and commitment  to workplace safety  

 Sound judgement and ability to use their initiative  

 
This is an ideal role for a switched on, hardworking, career minded leading hand, who is 
looking for stability and an opportunity to broaden and develop their skills and agribusiness 
knowledge with an industry leader.  
 
ACBH and ACC offer diverse career opportunities across our fully integrated vertical supply 
chain.  You’ll be rewarded with top conditions including above award wages, great team 
environment and air conditioned private accommodation included. 
 
Apply now and join a company you can be proud to be a part of - bringing beef from our 
paddocks to Australian’s plates.   Email your resume to croydon@acbh.net.au or call Hugh 
Banks with any questions on 07 4938 9133.   
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